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The fact is, with the bastard Democracy
of Van Buien Sc Co., one man is every
:thinj;,andl the mass is nothing. Power is
'the idol of such a bastard Democracy; and
if in America, as in Eg)pt, this'poWer was
thought to be in cats and dogs, the! Office
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even the monopolists --K)ut lobbying the
obbiei3 by 'profession, and yet he is an anti-b-

ank man ! a hird money man t ! a com
stitutional hard money man, with the! Sus-

pension Law. and the Mortgage Law, and
all to boot I II What a farce is such! Loco
Foco" Democracy What a bu'nbuggery !

If a Loco Foco can blush, let. him try. If
Slamj Hang Co.) have not overtraded up-

on their professions of principles, let us see
them look shamed; now. Let them prick
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SHIFTING THE RESPONSIBILITY.

The Globe for tbe last month has beca
groaning under articles oi from two to five
columns in length, undertaking to- - prove
that the Administration is not in any drrc
responsible for the profligate waste of l!:3
public money since it came into power
but that all the fault lies at the door of 1I2
rascally V bigs, who, tboufh they have not
been in a majority in the House of the Re-

presentatives since General Jackson ascen-
ded the throne, have yet according to the
Glob, bad full sway.

On this preposterous doctrine of the Globe,

Itist'ph Erwingenerally, tolnturm ou that the ootiie ot Uliole-r- a

mixture which 1 bouultt at your store a! few
1 Myrin Ellis

8ti!ariualt Elliottbush evenings since, lias entirely cured me uf a severeer 87 a Si including ibst ions cstablisbed and
lilOOlbf i5 a:!6iSteel Amer. 10 a 12i Diarrhoea. The cure was effected in taking only j jert Albert R Eiliolt

Robert Ell:siwouoses, ana as nao irieo many oioer reme
JUIlg 113(1 ' 14
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TllHY'AiIllBiy': FGerman 12 a 14 dies without the least eflecl. Iam fully o the
opinion that the medicine here alluded to is eve- -::;:;7i.50ri Henry Fightr'fim

iff,; .jjoja 12Tea itnpe.81 a 8l 37i L .11

ty thing that it is sa:d to be. liin said tiwri, formerly owned by ThSorrias
Mull, dee'd with TWO LOTS. ' One! ofJ AS. SJ, WALLAUE, Petersburg, Va. George Gardiner

Madoek Griffithnr. wlucb contains a srhall

cannot be too often or too earnestly im-

pressed upon the- minJs of tlx? people.
The jealous guardians of popular Rights
warned us against this danger at the time of
the adoption of the Constitution. Their
admonitions have often pn later times! been
repeated, but! tliey were-substantial- ly disre-
garded, because 410' chief magistrate had ar
rogated to himself kingly prerogative and
strained every weak or ambiguous passage
ol the Constiltutiort to enlarge his owers.
lt;was left for Andrew Jackson to verify the
gloomy forebodings of Patrick Henry and
to demonstrate to tne country, that, if the
Executive was not invested with dictatorial
powers by the Constitution,, he was inviested
with a patronage, which would enable! bira,
if so disposed, to usurp them : i Thai the

Who will negleist to supply themselves with John Graves
Bernard's Remedy for Cholera, when il is so fu Dr James $ GilliamIUQlt4.S FOSTER, lly proven to be efiica'ctotis in all the diseases for Re? H Gra'jer
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tetKllyi,-intieviUag- of Mocks- -
failed to cure the most obstinate attack of sum- - Guy Hill
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stance a permaoeLia cure was eoected upon at:
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Wle f)oSy ' Larrd cbmlortable, and in N. Pul j1.1 bythedoctois) beyondithe j
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i!' ik80 " fbiy4.;. render aggravated case course s

mo otIieu :qnvenience3 Joh Hallen Daniel Hand command 6f the army.ihe power , of a-p-1X1to satisfaction

the New York Courier thus forcibly coo-ment- s:
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4lf this be the case, what becomes of all
the glorifications of the Tories I If tbs
Wblgs will govern under Tory ascendancy,
why should the Globe be so very solicitous
to maintain that ascendancy ? Wherein 13

the great beruefit resulting to the people from
Tory Dominion!, j Why wotrld it not bis

quite as well Ifoi tN apparent power to rju
witb the acttial efficient power of the Go-yercm- lent

? What a commentary on tho
imbeciluy, inefficiency and' meanness cf,
Tory misrufe--tos- ay that the Tories arc"'

not really tesponsible for the goyernraent
they Jiave exercised, but that whilst they
have occupied the jiigb placet of the coun-t- r,

and wielded the semblance t a .
scep-

tre, the Whigs and the Whigs alone
have shaped tbe course, and duecUd tho
policy of the Governtneut! ;

of one day and; night, sixty-thre- e evacuations Mrs Hutchison 4 poiiitins and dismissing, --at his merei.willJIImIN iui. y His Table shall THE STOCK Of LEJlTIfER i OFfrom the bowels, ket one botille proved a sov
i yr rr',ct witn tneioest tne coun-ItV- ft
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TO THETaN-YaM- D. iff.Maory, in vnarioue oy , uuams uoya. ; tatc of ortttiearolf nit,

and pleasure, some fifty thousand officejrstall
of; whom receive salaries cither essential to
their support, or conducive to tbeir cpra
forts, carried along with them almost neces-
sarily the controul- - of every thing else :

That to a great extent, this patronage placed
at his beck the Legislative branch of tbe
Government, gave bim the capacity lo pub
snitzethe press, and furnished the means
ol ultimately grasping the purse and uniting
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Salisbury JNov. 4th. 1837 12mlB
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Court of Pleas and Quarter Session- s-If ork.
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1 JOmi'3 HjOrUm nas oecn appoim- - a Dumber of hogs, cllubrties have just pgblished a neW
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Attachment ley- -.1ed Aid de-Cam- p ti the Bngadier General ot the 1 JjPorringer. Qr I.

.
i vs

f in
Saml. Hartsill. 3 71

Yet strange as ill may seem, the TcncaI .and !7th Brigade of" iNortli Carolina Militia, and .Mso ttrb head of Horn """"1 ;

STEPHEN ,L; HOWELL, Inspector to ih.(?IPUMes' iiriA itber Officers, to have become bo. sensible of their misman-
agement abuse and 1 corruption, that thenHOUSEHOLD JKI) llOTC-- ll

It With the sword. These were the fears
entertained by m8jiyotbebest patriols of
tho.Rtvolntionj and ihey have been more
than realized during the late and present

oaid Brigade each with he rark of .Vajor. . it appearing to ihe satisfaction of the Court,
that ith defendant Sam. Hanis)lt, is not an jn
liabitant of this Slate: Oidercd lhat

Mhou
nAVvT$mm-''toi- 'ot Atiorniesai only resource is in elf stultification.

crosfnot lilidfit V was the; exclama
Tbey will be obeyed and respected accordingly,
T.

: ,' : II JAMES COOK. say
Bnz. Gen. llh Brigade.0Hf1 1M iiost yfiiabl e I i tile " Works SittM Si FOJD& Mm;.Y. C. Militia.jWauaifot the Officers kbove.
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Terms will be made known on the' daSept 15. 1833 t(BiJfl''iwfirid alsnost iridispensable to 1

KllubVerifer knOV of,; where j .:--

sale.

administrations. In addition to the vast
powers confer red by the Constitution, jand
thel miglty incrfase of patronage springing
fiom the increase i f Territory aod popula-

tion, Geo. Jackson akl-de- Others, which he
obtained by esurpaiion and corruption. j He
overleaped br trampled down all the bar

MATTHIAS BOGER. JMicatll
Mcksv

tion of ihe Royal murderer, when the ghost
of his victim rose before him in the banquet
ball but the blood was on his hands, which
all the waters pf the isea would not remove.
Thou canst not say 1 did it? is oow tha

exclamation of the conscience stricken ty-

rants as the phantoms of their misdeedj

throng about t.fiVmirf their halls of State,
nilAinn thm fi iicQH their stools, and mena

Seife. 12th 5inirmr ol opening 4 adjoiirn . Trusteed

be maie in the Carolina Watchman six ,wt-eks-
,

for the defendant to make his 'personal appeal
ance at our next Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions, to oe held for said cuiiniy , ;t tUe Court
House iu Concord, on the 3d 0.00 day in October
;nxt, to plead, answer or demur, or the land lev-
ied on, will be condemned to satisfy the plain-
tiff's demand. i
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j Witness, Kiah. Pi Harris, Clerk of 00 r Mid
Coart, al Concord, the 3d monday in July;
1833. ;
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"i KIAH. P. HARRIS, elk, j
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The Colonel of lhe7 lb Brigade
B. AH tbose indebtediMlSntcbWoiodeof' arraigning N .10 u.of JSorth Carolina Minus, will pa

t i t'jT-'-'S- f m;ea miai caes, ihe vaiious
! riels erected foiUbe preservation of the jqb-- !
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i ..l----.i- l i . I - k i 1rade theit respective Regiments as
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ery; doubtful power, and when the Law ofN lfPMWrk not? only contains in DatidsiMi, at George EIlers, on Hii. r .i : fruit-so- n

cf
t cing tho transfer of; their banner and
I less sceptre to a Bother dynasty 'noCt'tistiiution stood rfirectly in tne way ptMonday 22J of October. . IQERN&t wTuM f h perspicuity the duties

I e'ftlWners.f constables, fyc. with Ills ambition, t. OVM, .l.-l.te- d
' It. f J" - . ,eS,.Oql, 6. 1838r-3- ll I 33pTiteess" to be used bv each :

5 "l'e fm Look .1 th. .Wa, Rented bj the Ad
The lower Regiment of Davidson
at tberr usual, parade ground on
Toesday 23d of October. r

yTOfupbrta..t instruments ofC1fUenM.! which are not
lfiM9icfssnit Jifyflf-rsoti- ,

REFERS Hl PROF EiMOiyAL ER In 1B28 it was patriotic and4 fjrp AIL 1 thoste indebted j to
MRS! Slb- - PfcNDLETO for a iJngk will m ver fot2 t the means to which hei re--

ii
, ministrauonThe 64th or Salisbury Regiment D. .nmnlain nt Mr Adams for ex- -lCfc.S U ihe Citiz-n- - ot ali4ory and! ' --.1.1on Wednesday 24th of October, at -- m i ' i. ; - it ' .. r. . i i ir.r W.iif. H.'H .6ei,.crii.ffi,.l .Mtottt.?" 1 TZl . Z. l D Ud i wild. 815,000.000! tivnom; od Itslime man ooo year, enuer oy note or i ite--Salisbury;"

i'4fS!i a1 lawmce. believing
f-- tetrlie adxioea. to
f 4jfcJ nedsf to W ex am i ned , to
mlM$M$Mzn MHUGHES.

rount, will greatly oblige j; her by comtOgThe 63d or Davie; Regiment, pn26iti ol Uc
I . ... . is- . ' . n forward apd making plyrnent immediately Itober. at MockviIIeUfur inspectton aod itevtew.
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